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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qE GI STRATI ON 
-~~-Ma.i ne · ~ ~~ ~-A-JX_{,_J.f/fD 
Name ___ ,::t}_~--~ -~ ---------------
Str ee t Addr ess ------- ~ ~-~~---~~~-
City or Town ---- ~ --~_L---~----------
How long in United States __ d,.f_,r-Je-:.:1:_ng in Maine __ ,l_<i!_.;t-u 
Born i n _@_~ -r -~--- Date of Birth ~ f ,_,_/ry"f' 
If .. d. l . - 1 "ld (~20 . marrie , 10v, man:y c.1i ren ---- - -- ccnpation --- - ------- - -
Name of Empl o7er __ jl~--<Et-~ ~~..,--d~ µJ ( Pr esent or last) --17-- ----· ~-t..,....J -r~ 
Addres s of e~pl oyer ---- --- - - -------- - - -------------- - -------
English ----- - - Speak --~-- --Read - ~ k--Writ e -~ ------
Other lan~uage~~- ~ -- -Ji,_.,...l. _y ___ ~~-- - -
Have you made a pplication fo r cit i zenship'? - - -----~ ------
Have you ever had mi l itary service? -- - --- - ------~---- -,_ --
If so ~ wher e ?--- - --------- - -------When? -- - ---- - ---- ---- -----
Si rrnature~ -~~v-L<.A~..--u..4A~·-
v 7/~~-
Wi t ness _C{.&_~ .:. --a~~.h~ 
